ADEA Section Name: Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology.

Mission and Goals: The Section on Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology works within the framework of the ADEA to provide a forum for oral and maxillofacial radiology educators in dentistry and its allied professions, formulates educational goals and clinical competencies in oral and maxillofacial radiology and develops educational strategies based on educational research and development.


Email address for questions: chaudhry.31@osu.edu

Section Activities
In this section, provide a summary paragraph of activities and projects of your Section or SIG during the past year. Take this opportunity to highlight innovative activities and projects. Note projects with a national scope and/or collaborative work with other sections and SIGs, organizations, and institutions.

a. ADEA Online Career Fair
Section on OMR enthusiastically participated in the 1st ADEA Online Career Fair held on Saturday February 2, 2013 with a well-organized and well-staffed booth and provided useful information to dental students interested in pursuing a career in oral and maxillofacial radiology.

b. ADEA Annual Session & Exhibition
Section on OMR in collaboration with SIG on Implant Dentistry presented a well received program CT Guided Technology In Implant Dentistry Education on Saturday, March 16, 2013.


Abstract: Implant dentistry is constantly evolving to improve the oral health and wellbeing of dental patients. Increasing awareness of dental implants and higher demand for improved aesthetics are driving the growth of the global market for dental implants. Multiple cases have been reported in the medical and dental literature citing dental implant failures as a result of inadequate planning, improper implant positioning, surgical complications due to violation of surrounding anatomical structures, and lack of restorability of the implant due to incorrect position. Computed tomography (CT) guided surgery provides an opportunity of seamless integration of the restorative and surgical aspects of implant dentistry. This virtual model allows the student and educator to explore multiple surgical and restorative options for a variety of clinical scenarios. 3-D guided surgery provides another opportunity, in addition to traditional modalities, to teach implant dentistry to predoctoral dental students in a dental school environment.

Membership and Attendance

1. Total membership for the Section as of past ADEA Annual Session & Exhibition: 238.
2. Total attendance at the past Section Program and Members’ Forum:
   Section Program: 37.
   Members’ Forum: 11.

Meeting Minutes
This is an opportunity to share information about the progress of your group with your members and potential members. In this section, include minutes from your Members’ Forum. Please ensure your minutes are provided in a professional format suitable for posting to the ADEA website. If your submission does not meet the standards for posting to the website and you would like it posted, it will be returned for editing. ADEA will not make edits.

ADEA Section on Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology
2013 MEMBERS’ FORUM MINUTES
Washington State Convention & Trade Center, Seattle, Washington
Sunday, March 17, 2013
5:30 – 6:30 p.m.

Call to order: The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday, March 17, 2013 by Councilor, Dr. Jahanzeb Chaudhry.

Members present: The Meeting was attended by 11 members including Drs. Dan Colosi, Vandana Kumar, Reji Mathew, Jahanzeb Chaudhry, Ashok Balasundaram, Rumpa Ganguly, Angela Broome, Robert Cederberg, Vijay Parashar, Anitha Potluri, and Professor Gail Williamson.

Reports:
Dr. Chaudhry invited Dr. Dan Colosi to present the Chair’s report.

Chair’s Report:
It has been a fruitful year. Our section presented a program “CT Guided technology in Implant Dentistry Education” in collaboration with Special Interest Group on Implant Dentistry. Thanks to Dr. Vijay Parashar for facilitating the collaboration with SIG on Implant Dentistry. Another program was submitted but was not accepted for presentation at the annual session.

Earlier this year, ADEA presented its first Online Career Fair on Saturday February 2, 2013. Section on OMR had a well-staffed virtual booth at the Fair. At ADEA’s general business meeting excellent feedback was received. Over 100 unique visitors per booth were counted and over 600 visitors attended the Fair. ADEA received a very positive feedback for the live chat component of the Fair where the attendees could chat with booth staff in real time. The second such Fair is planned for spring 2013. A lot of work went into setting up and managing the booth. Thanks to Section members, faculty and residents of various OMR graduate programs, and Section officers for their hard work. Special thanks to Drs. Jahanzeb Chaudhry, Reji Mathew, Vijay Parashar, Vandana Kumar, and Anitha Potluri for preparing the material, and organizing and staffing the booth.

ADEA does not provide dedicated web pages for individual Sections and SIG’s. To have a strong and up to date web presence about Section activities, the Section leadership has requested and received approval from The American Academy of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology (AAOMR) to host an ADEA Section on OMR web page on AAOMR website (www.aaomr.org). Section Secretary will manage this web page with help from other Section officers. The Section officers are currently working on the layout and format of the web page and will continue the work as an activity for the up coming year.
The next ADEA annual meeting will be March 15, 2014 through March 18, 2014 in San Antonio, Texas. The theme is “Science of Learning”. We should start thinking about submitting a Section program for the next year’s meeting. We should try and submit a program relevant to the theme of next year’s meeting and should consider educational research topics. Collaboration between Sections and SIGs and credentials of speakers are considered favorably. A more focused and concentrated effort need to be made in preparing the program because of increase competitiveness. Dr. Latimer has created a YouTube video, accessible via the web, on “How to Submit a Program”. The link to the video is also available on ADEA’s website.

Councilor’s report:
Dr. Jahanzeb Chaudhry presented the Councilor’s report.

Dr. Chaudhry welcomed the attendees and stressed the importance of attending the members’ forum. He thanked current and previous Section members and leadership for showing confidence in him and bestowing him with an important responsibility of being the Section Councilor.

Opening of House of Delegates:
At the opening of House of Delegates, ADEA President, Dr. Gerald Glickman discussed the following issues:
Inter-professional education.
A new task force that he commissioned on student loan.
Future return of investment on education.
ADEA policy and work group.
Role of mid-level providers.
Faculty development.

Administrative Liaison:
Dr. Chaudhry introduced Dr. Joan E. Kowolik, Administrative liaison to our section, ADEA Council of Sections/Administrative board. Dr. Chaudhry thanked Dr. Kowolik for providing the Section performance report for last year. Dr. Kowalik commended the Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology section for its activities and the success of the section programs and high attendance.

Section activities:
One of the programs submitted last year “Evolution of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology: Past, Present, Future and Integration with General and Specialty Dentistry” was not accepted. Dr. Chaudhry stressed the need to continue to collaborate with other Sections and SIGs and prepare and submit programs of interest to a broader audience and on issues related to contemporary dental education.

Section on OMR collaborated with Section on Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology last year. This year a program was presented in collaboration with SIG on Implant Dentistry. For the next year’s program the OMR Section should have discussions with several Sections and SIGs to explore their interest in collaboration.

Financial report:
Each section has money in its individual account that dates back to days of individual dues. Section on Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology has $2253.49.

New business:
Section Program for 2014
The members discussed several ideas for a collaborative Section program next year including collaborating with SIG on TMD, Sections on Cariology, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Anatomical Sciences, Oral Diagnosis and Medicine, Comprehensive Care and General Dentistry, and Dental Anatomy and Occlusion. Section officers were tasked with contacting individual Sections and SIGs to explore collaborative opportunities. Dr. Derrick Williams,
Councilor, Section on Cariology has contacted Dr. Vandana Kumar to see if OMR Section is interested in preparing a collaborative program with Section on Cariology for next year. Dr. Kumar will work with Dr. Williams in developing the program.

Policy paper on cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) in dental education
Dr. Chaudhry said that one of his goals, as Councilor will be to assemble a group of experts in oral and maxillofacial radiology education to develop a position paper on CBCT in dental education.

Nominations/elections
Each Section has a Council that serves a three-year term of office. This includes Chair, Chair-elect, and Secretary who serve a one-year term in each office in succession. One must be a member of ADEA, a member of the Section on Oral & Maxillofacial Radiology, and has demonstrated outstanding academic and professional achievements to be eligible to hold office.

Dr. Aditya Tadinada, Assistant Professor of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology, University of Connecticut School of Dental Medicine was nominated and unanimously elected to serve as the Secretary for year 2013-2014 term. Congratulations to Dr. Tadinada! He is an excellent addition to Section leadership.

Dr. Chaudhry thanked the outgoing Chair, Dr. Dan Colosi, for his excellent work and expressed gratitude for his service to the Section.

The OMR section officers for 2013 – 2014 are:
Chair:
Dr. Vandana Kumar
University of Missouri – Kansas City
School of Dentistry
650 East 25th Street
Kansas City, MO 64108
Phone: (816) 235-2140
FAX: (816) 235-2157
Email: kumarva@umkc.edu

Chair-elect:
Dr. Reji Mathew
Midwestern University
College of Dental Medicine – Illinois
555 31st Street
Downers Grove, IL
Phone: (630) 515-7432
FAX: (630) 515-7290
Email: rmathe@midwestern.edu

Secretary:
Dr. Aditya Tadinada
University of Connecticut
School of Dental Medicine
263 Farmington Avenue
Farmington, CT 06030
Phone: (860) 679-7527
FAX: (860) 679-4760
Email: tadinada@uchc.edu
Other suggestion(s):
Dr. Parashar noted that a lot of people may not be signed up for ADEA OMR Listserv. He suggested using ORADLIST, a more widely subscribed listserv in the OMR community, to disseminate information about Section program and members’ forum.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 p.m.

Additional Comments or Suggestions to the ADEA Council of Sections Administrative Board
No major problems identified.

*************************************************************************************************************